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SELECTMEN 
HARRY J . WRIGHT , CHAIRMAN 
FRANK W . FULLER 
CLYDE E . MARTIN 
CHARLES R. AMES 
LENA E. ,MARSH 
TOWN OF PITTSFIELD 
MUNICIPAL OFFICE 
INl!Z KNOWLTON SEVERANCE . TOWN CLERK 
T . F. CONNOR . TREASURER 
TOWN AGl!NT , CHARLES R . AMES 
State of mai ne 
0 ... l· ICE OF T .:E A.DJU'.!.1A. T GE .ZRAL 
A~GLJSTA 
A L I E N R E G I S T R A T I J N 
Pittsfiel d , Maine 
Date Ju~e 24, 1940 
Na1 e :·argaret (l~od\':cll) [ryant 
Street Address 50 Hartland Avenue 
City of To\'m Pittsfield 
ASSESSORS 
CLYDE E . MARTIN 
HARRY J WR IGHT 
CHARLES R . AMES 
How l on2, in Jni ted States 17 years How· long in T,7aine 1 7 years 
Born in !ramr: ton, N. B., Canada Date of birth Nov . 28 , 1900 
If married, ho ·1 ?"leny ch.:.lc:ren one Occupation housevdfe 
Ha 1e of E1 :-loyer at home 
(rrescnt or last) 
Address of c-~loycr 
En.0 l ish Speak Yes 
Ot. er la ,guages none 
I:ave :JOU made ar .... ,llcat;lon for ci.tizonship? 
Have you ever: ad nilitary service? no 
If so , wh ere 
vrrite ~ 
Fo 
